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MASS MEETING MEN WHO LABOR FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE COUNTY'S RESOURCES BUECHEL

Of Citizens of Jefferson-tow- n Happenings of the Past

Tomorrow. Week in Brief.

Will Fleet Officers For Commei-cia- !

Club and Hear Talk On

Electric Lights.

A mass meeting of the citiaena ol

Jeffersontown has been called bj W

of the t
.1. Semooin, president

Club, for tomorrow night at

s o'clock at Bruce Hall, for the pur-o- f

electing officers forth pres-,- .,

v, ar ami to discus S :ni"
, . of securing electric litfhts tot

tliis comnuail v.

Mr. II. f. 'ig;". of the contract

depart meal 't the Louis Hie Ligbt- -

naav "ill he nrene1
vive ail necessary information con-

cerning t he exl asion of this corn-pan- )

liars to Jefferaoatown. Work

trillbegia sooa uKo the building of

lines to Buechel, Si. Matthews .and
Lyndon, and if the people ot tin;,

communil v show an Intereat in the

tatter the lines will Ik- - brongbt

here.
Bon. L. C. Owing, Prof. U. N.

Messrs. W. J. Semooin, E.

I spronl :inl others rill address the
audience, and a most eathusiastic
meeting ia expected. It is hoped

that the largest crowd ever gathered
together In Jefferaontowu will he

present. -
Man) buaineaa men, merchants,

Farmers and professional men, have
promised to be present tomorrow
ight and give their assistance in

the formation of a better and larger
commercial clnb and in going to work

for electric lights. The town trus-

tees, trustees of the local churches
Md lodges, are especially urged to

attend the meeting tomorrow, as

Mr. Wigge will giye much in forma-lio- n

that BbOO Id be of interest to

them. The town trustees should

rive the people here better lighted
st reets, and it is certain that the
members of the churches would ap-

preciate having electric lights in the

houses of God.

There are many other things ap-

parently &niing our way this year,
effort will beand tomorrow night an

made to place the Commercial Club
basis than ever he-for- e.

upon a stronger
Everybody is invited to be

present. The ladies are naturally

interested in anything that will be

for the community! uplift and ad-

vancement and will be welcome at
the meeting. Remember the time-tomor- row

(Friday) evening, March

29, at o'clock, at Bruce Hall.

Miss VanDyke Entertains.

Miss Kathryn Van Dyke, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Van Dyke,

entertained quite a number of her

friends at her beautiful home, "Nine
Locust." near Fisherville, Friday
evening. March SI. Those present

were Misses Margaret Thurman.
Elizabeth Money. Lquise Reid. Adah

Brooks, Margaret and Mattie Hell

Reid, Cora Davis. Pauline Redden,

Birdie Cnrmichael.Mayi (,rme Allen.
RUea Donaldson, Marie Wigginton,

Anna and Ethel Pevelor, Kathryne

.in Dyke; Messrs. Clifton and Ralph

Allen. .Toe Ried. John Carmiehael.
Walter Peters. Ernest Lashbrook,

omer Redden, Scobbee Rhea, Edd

liammins, Robert Donaldson, .1. C.

Robinson, Virgil Rhea, Weaver and

Reynolds Hetley, Ray Weller, Virgil
Crash, Mr aud Mrs. Lee Thurman.
Mr aud Mrs. Hart well Picket, Mrs.
Dean Miller, Mrs. Kate Scobet and
Mrs. Motlie VanDyke. Dainty re-

freshments were served at a late
hour. Games and music were the
main features of the evening and a
pleasant time was had by all.

Suoper For St. Edwards.

There will be a euchre, lotto and

topper given for the benefit of St.
Howard's church at Frank Bauer's
Hall at Hikes Point Wednesday.
April 24th, 112. Games called at

a. m. and 8:1") a. m. Every body

cordially iuvited to attend.

LOVE.

Love is loo trrral a happiness
For wretched mortals to possess.
For roulf it hold inviolate
Against those cruelties of fate.

. Which all felicities below
By rigid laws are subject to,

It would become a bliss too high
For perishing mortality.
Translate to earth the joysahore.
Far nothing goes to heaven but love.

MB6. S. D. THOMPSOJf,

i m ITRVVKDV. PRhSlDEN
PRESIDENT: I. I'. MORE

Concerted action on the part of
representative citizens through an

established organization is Infinitely
more effective than desultory action
.in the part of individuals. This
truth is the patent factor that led to

the forming of the South Jefferson
County Commercial club, composed
ii 150 farmers ami residents of the
Fourth magisterial district, com-

prising the territory south to Salt
liver from Iroquois I 'ark and
west to the hio river. Its motto of

( iood schools, good roads and good
drainage" is enough to commead it
to progressive citizens, however
effective its purposes or work may
become.

But when all has been said, the
Sooth Jefferson County Commercial
Club has accomplished all that it set
out to do to promote the interests
of the Fourth magisterial district ol

Jefferson county and is today in a
nourishing condition, with several
good cards yet to be played.

In its early Infancy a few of the
progressive spirits in the district,
headed by Charles F. Hill, founder
of the club, would meet occasionally

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Of Louisville District Elects

Officers For Ensuing Year

At Recent Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the

Epworth League of the Louisville

District, members well known in.Ief-fersontow- u

were given important

offices. Dr. Wm. F. Stocky, of this

place was ed treasurer, ami
Mrs. Cordon, wife of Rev. W. I".

Gordon, who was pastor of the Meth-

odist church here last year for a

short time, was elected fourth yice-preaiden- L

Mr. Gordon is now pastor
of River's Memorial church in Lou-

isville.
( ther officers were elected as fol-

lows:

j

1'resident, Miss Ruby4u Payne,

of Virginia Avenue Church: ti.-s- t

y K. O. Harbin, of Jef-

ferson Street Church: second yice-preside-

Miss Emma Oln.stead. of

Marcus Lindsev Church: third vice-preside-

Miss Maude Best, of the
Temple: recording secretary, Miss

Lottie McClain. of Clifton: corres-

ponding secretary, Ft ank Goode. of

Portland.
Quite a number of .TctTersontown

Leaguers were present at the meet-

ing and enjoyed the splendid address
of Dr. Maryin Culbreth, associate
editor of the Epworth Era at Nash-

ville. Many of the local officers also

attended the officers meeting preced-

ing the open meeting in the church,
at which much discussion arose on

the question as to how best to organ-

ize a League in every Methodist

church in the district. A large num-

ber of local Leagues also attended
the banquet at the Louisville Hotel

on the following Monday evening.
The Jeffersontown League is one

of the best in the district and has a
very favorable reputation among all

the churches. The League is doing a

great work in developing young

Christian workers in the church, and

is meeting with encourgemeut from

all the Jeffersontown churches, hav-

ing members from nearly all of them.
The officers have a right to tee'
proud of the i esults obtained.

EASTWOOD

March 86. Capt. G. W. Beckley
and Mrs. Beckley were the guests
Tuesday of Mrs. E. M.Howell, of

Crescent Hill.
Mrs. Frank Beckley and little

daughter spent Friday with Mrs. .las,
Boyd, of Shelbyville.

Mrs. Joe Johnson, of Louisville,

CHARLES F. HILL. W. C. KENNED,
MEN, SI RET VRV-TR- E VSURER:

and discuss conditions confronting
residents of the community. About
two years ago one of its members,
W. C. Kennedy, built a large con-

crete- club room in t he town of Rich-

land, on Lincoln Wav, to which the
club moved its headquarters. And
from this time dates the South Jeff-

erson County Commercial Club as an
organization to be considered.

To-da- y it is all that a commercial
club should be progressive, strong,
influential, effective in its purposes
and campaigns in the interest of the
residents of the district it represents,
getting results in many cases where
the individual would fail.

From its beginning its influence
upon the district has been a stimulant
to greater things, and its member-
ship of 150 representative farmers
and citizens is a testimonial that the
people of the district believe and
have confidence in its possibilities.
It has put the Fourth magisterial
district on the map as a community
to be reckoned with and as a district
of hustlers and progressive citizens.

It was one of the first advocates of
the Lincoln Way project, and worked

was the guest, of Mrs. G. W. Beckley
Friday.

Mr. W. A. McGill, Jr., of Newport.
enroute to Idaho, stopped over for a
few daya visiting his aunt. Mrs. W.

V. I 'owherd.
Mrs. Janu s Hrengman spent Tues-

day with Mrs. B. L Hite. of Anchor-
age.

Dr. II. C. Harthill, of Louisville,
spent several days here last week.

Mr. P. .1. Huston and Mr. .1. Little,
of Louisville, were guestsofMr. Wm.
Flood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hedges, of Lou-

isville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Monroe Davenport.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Isaacs and son.

Edward Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Lane
Isaacs and little daughter, Louise
Taylor, of Crescent Hill, and Mrs.
Herbert Stone, ot O'Bannon, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Julia Isaacs.

Mrs. Harry I!. Fisher was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Amos y ea-- I

ger, of Louisville, last week,

Mrs. 1$. F. Pearcy spent Thursday
with Mrs. K. G. Broughton, of Louis-- I

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Blackwell at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth
Roomer, of Louisville. Wednesday.

Mrs. Guy Cowherd and son, Her-

bert, of Louisville, spent Monday
with Mrs. W. V. Cowherd.

CLARK.

March 25. Miss Nina Tyler Blank-enbake- r,

of Fisherville. spent Satur-
day with Miss Gladys Page.

Mrs. Gu v J ones was the recent guest
of her mother, Mrs. Clark Thompson,
of Veechdale.

Mr. Sam Lynch has returned alter
a stay ofeveral days in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durrett. of
Bloomfinjd, were recent guestsofMr.
and Mrs. S. S. Durrett.

Mrs. W. S. Tones visited her moth-
er. Mrs. S. C. Russell, last week.

Miss Isabel Downs has been the
guest of M iss Susie Long, of Shelby-
ville.

Miss Alice Downs has returned
after a visit in Louisville.

Miss Mary Armstrong has been on

the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones were recent

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Wat-
son, of Shelbyville.

Miss Allie Torbett, of Silver Hills,
Ind., is visiting here.

Mr. Harry Downs, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Downs
and family.

Mrs. Mariah Spiegelhaulder, of
Louisville, has returned after a ten
days visit to Mrs. T. L. Page.

Mrs. W. P. Johnson was a recent
guest of her sister, Mrs. Carie Bal-

lard, of Shelbyville.

(Courtesy of the T.ouisvillr Times )

MEMBERS OF EXE !CTIVE COMMITTEE: KENDRTCR R. LEWIS Vl
DR ;. V. SHACKLETTB, VICE PRESIDENT AND POUNDER.

for that project until it had becottM
an actuality. It brought Col. Mal-
colm Crump to Jefferson- - county to
superintend the laving of a "tesl
road" at the town of St. Helens.
This test road, is made of aapbaltum,
which Col. Crump offered the Fiscal
Court enough of. gratis, to make
every road in Jefferson county. This
trial strip has withstood the roughest
use for eighteen months, and is to-
day as smooth as any street in the
city of Louisville. The club hopes to
have every road in the district made
of this material in the next fewyears.
aud steps have been taken looking to
that end.

Much attention has been given to
tile progress made in the construction
of the bridge oyer Salt river, and the
club recently appealed before the
Fiscal Court to urge the building- - of
a proper approach to this bridge and
urge a sufficient levy for that pur-
pose.

It is working for a grand highway
out Lincoln Way from Louisville to
West Point for automobiliats going
from Louisville to Lincoln Farm.
Through its activities for drainage it

CONFERENCE

For Education in the South to be

Held At Nashville April

5.

The Conference for Education in
the Soul h will hold its 15th annual se-sio- n

in Nasdyille. Tenn., April '.',- -l o.

Conference leading educators, states-
men, editors, lawyers, physieans,
preachers, farmers, merchants, manu-
facturers, public spirited and
thoughtful men and women from all
walks ot life, meet to discuss in a
broad, practical way the fundamen-
tal problems of education and life in
their application to conditions in
the Southern States.

On the program will be such speak-
ers as Pres. Robt.C. Ogden of New
York City: Boa. Walter L. Fisher,
Secretary of the interior: Count J.
H. Von Bernstoff, Ambassador from
the German "Empire to the United
States: Dr. Walter H. Page, Editor
of the World's Work: Joukheer J.
London, Minister from the Nether-
lands to the UnitecLStates; Dr. Jno.
L. Coulter, specialist in Agricultural
Statistics: Hon. Jos. W. Bailey. U. S.
Senator from Texas: Hon. Bradford

I--

ill -

Wire Fence

uu mi meo toe construction ot a
large drain ditch running from tin
Louisville Jockey Club south to the
Ohioriver, and the improvement of
Pond creek, the completion of which
... ; M i"in leii.um ue.iiiv mi. nun acres ot
valuable farm lands.

It is .seeking telephone services
and better street car service to Wesl
Point, a better school system ami
other needs of the distiriet, and
meeting with success in its endeavors.

It has been incorporated and a con-

stitution and by-la- adopted. Its
Officers are among the richest and
most subst intial citizens of the dis-

trict. All meetings are held on the
lirst and third Fridays of each month
in Kennedy's Hall, on Lincoln Way,
at Richland.

Tin- officers and members of the
Executive ommittee. recently elect-
ed, are as follows:
'President, ) M. Kennedy: vice

presidents, Kendrick R. Lewis and
Mr. C. W. siiacklette: secretary-treasure- r,

P. Moremen. Executive
Committee Dr. Dudleys. Reynolds,
Joseph H. Dodge. L. M.Camp, W. C.
Kennedy and W. I' Adams,chairman.

- Louisville Times.

Kuapp. Director of Form Demo-
nstration Work and many others ol
the most noted men in the world. It
is doubtful if a stronger program has
ever been presented at any other
Conference in this country.

There are no fees of any kind.
Everybody welcomed. The
railroads have given a rate of one
and one half fare plus liftv cents on
the certificate plan. Tickets will be
on sale from March 30 to April 15,

inclusive. For further information
in regard to local arrangements ad-
dress A. E. Uooth, Nashville.

A large delegation from Kentucky
should attend this Conference- -

T. J . Coot I,Supervisor of Rural Schools.
SJ

Send Hogs to Idaho.

Messrs. Wheeler & Owings, the
well known Duroc hog breeders of
Jeffersontown, did something that
was probably never done before in
Jefferson county in the way of send-
ing hogs a loug distance from home.
One day last week thev sold a tint-pai- r

of Durocs to W. H. McGill, of
Buhl. Idaho, and secured a fancy
price for them. During the past
thirty days they have soid about
lifteen brood sows, and haye had
many other inquiries from ail parts
of the country. Their hogs are of
such stock that they are greatly in
demand, and it would be an easy
matter for them to sell out complete-
ly, but they will keep a" number to
breed from.

Just Two

Let Us Show

Incubators
INCORPORATED.

Fertilizers

Mrs. L. J. Stivers 111 Young

Couple Married Golden

Wedding.

Bnechel, March 25. Sirs, Mattie
L Stivers, wife of L. J Stivers, of
Bnechel, is critically ill at this date.
She baa been in declining health for
some time, but just a week ago was
foreed to take her bed. Dr. Wm.
Farmer, of Fern Creek, and Dr.Chas.
Farmer, of Louisville, are in at-
tend.! nee. ...

Golden WeddiDg Celebrated.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frey were giv

en a surprise last week in honor oi
their golden wedding anniversary by
their children, as follows: Mrs. Ku- -

lolph Hardmeier. Mrs. Dora Cuin-ning- s.

Mrs. S. Halfpenny. Messrs.
George B aud Usher Prey. Those
present were, besides the children,
eighteen grandchildren and one
great grandchild. The table was
beautifully decorated and the wed

ing cake was trimmed in white- anil
held liftv candles.

a
Balke-Diem- r.

Miss Alvina Anna Balke, the at
tractive daughter of Mr. and M rs
Henry Balke. and Mr. George Diem--

er, of Bnechel, were married Tues-
day evening at the home of the
bride's parents. They immediately
went to housekeeping at the home
of the groom in Gardiner Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff McQutlling and
family have moved to the house of
G. K. Hikes near the Southern rail-
way at Bnechel.

Mrs. Charles Nicklies spent the
day Friday in Louisville.

Mrs. John Bauer and little son,
Fred, were in Louisville Saturday.

Miss Cleone and Mr. Hugh Sum-
mers entertained a crowd of voting
people Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning .

Mrs. T. S. Skiles and Miss Dorothy
Skiles visited Mrs. Charles Hart and
daughters Sunday afternoon.

Misses Lillian Bart and Ethel
Hikes will enter Bowling Green Nor-

mal School the lirst week of April.
The Rev. W. H. Bartholomew rilled

his regular appointment at Newburg
church Sunday morning and evening.
Bro. Co. of Middle town, will preach
at that place next Sunday morning
All are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. H

M. Herbert, who has been quite ill,
is rapidly improving. Dr. Meyer lias
been in attendance.

Mrs. Stewart Carpenter and dang t-

iter. Sarah Ruth, le ft Friday for Pel"
ry ville to visit Mr. Carpenter's par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson and son have

gone to Central Kentucky for a

short stay.
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Preston & Jefferson Sts.
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AM. BRAND BUGGIES
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HALL SEED CO.


